
Role description 
1. Details of Post 
Chaplain of Grenoble, in the Archdeaconry of France, in the Church of England Diocese in Europe.  The Area Dean and the 
Archdeacon of France are the initial points of contact for the clergy. The Bishop of the Diocese is the lead Bishop for France. The 
Intercontinental Church Society is also involved in the appointment and is a further source of support. 
A retired priest with Permission to Officiate, the Revd Alan Golton, helps, and is a co-opted member of the Chaplaincy Council.  
A French Reformed Church armed forces Chaplain worships with us and helps as he can, but will leave in 2019. 
The Churchwardens are Mr David Bailey and Mr Eric Enoghayiagbon. They and other active members undertake a number of 
administrative tasks, run a children’s programme alongside services, run sub-committees of the Council and lead our music. 
 
2. Role purpose 
General – To fulfil the calling and responsibilities of the clergy as described in the Canons, the Ordinal, the Code of Professional 

Conduct for the Clergy, and other relevant legislation. To collaborate with the Bishops, Archdeacon, Area Dean and any 
ordained and lay colleagues in any initiative within the Diocese, Archdeaconry and Deanery. To develop the local church’s 
mission. To ensure the provision of a high standard of worship, preaching and pastoral care. 

Specific 

• To help discern and implement God’s will for our Church 

• To live out the Christian faith in a way that reveals Christ to others 

• To help us reach out to those around us, particularly to English-speakers 

• To preach, teach, and apply the Christian message, based firmly on Scripture 

• To encourage evangelism 

• To encourage members to use their God-given talents 

• To develop more home-based Bible-study groups 

• To have a flexible approach to worship, given the background of our congregation 

• To demonstrate a loving and sensitive approach to people and offer a warm welcome to everybody who comes to St Marc’s 

• To have a pastoral concern for all the members, which includes making visits to their homes 

• Fluency in the French language or a willingness to work towards it 

• Experience in working overseas or in a multicultural setting would be a definite asset 

• Patience and a sense of humour would also be very welcome! 
 
3. Key contacts and relationships 

• Roman Catholic priest, Reformed Church pastor and other ecumenical colleagues at the St Marc’s Ecumenical Centre 

• Colleagues on Grenoble Council of Churches and Evangelical Ministers’ fraternity 

• Annual France archdeaconry synod and ICS chaplains’ conference 

• Roman Catholic clergy over a wide area, whose buildings we borrow for occasional weddings and baptisms 
 
4. Role context and other relevant information 

• The Ecumenical Centre we rent is shared with Roman Catholic and French Reformed/Lutheran churches; it offers 
several rooms of different sizes and an office, currently used for storage. The room we use for services is more like a 
church hall, with seating for up to 150. There is a piano, a large, heavy wooden Lord's Table and a memorial lectern. 
The room is also used for non-religious meetings by local associations 

• Church Council of 11 elected + 2 co-opted members, not counting the chaplain 

• Electoral roll was 56 at 2018 AGM 

• “Members” on our address list number 140 adults and 20+ children. Usual Sunday service attendance (as of June 2018) 
is 60 adults and 15 children 

• There is a good mix of ages, with typically 15 nationalities and 12 church denominations, with Nigerians being the 
largest single group 

• Church tradition is Evangelical and firmly Bible-based, whilst accepting those of other Christian traditions and 
welcoming all-comers 

• We have a growing proportion of students and unwaged attendees, mostly African immigrants 

• There is a significant turnover of attendees each year 

• Best guess at the local English-speaking population is c.10,000 

• There is a small number of other English-speaking churches in the area 

• There is a significant international student population, many of whom are English-speaking 


